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AN ACT to grant a further fum of money 'to comÉplète the Comini,
Gaol and Court Hall at New-Carlifle, in the InÉferior Diftri&t of Gafpé.,

(:7 th March, iai.)

MOST GRàcîous SovERIê1,.

W'.mbc 1 ITEREAS. i is expedient to-grant a furthcr fuam- of money to complete the.
VCommon G;aol and Court Hall at. New.Carlifle, in.the Inferior Diftri& of

Gafpé -. May it pleafe your Majefty that it may be ena&led, and- be it therofore
enaLîed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower.Canada,. con-
flituted and affcmbled, by virtue of and under the anthority of an A&t paffcd in the.
Parliament of Great.Britain, intitulcd,- 4 An Ail to, repeal certain parts of an e
ce paffed, in the fourteenth- year of Hi8 Majefty's Reign, intituled, "11An Ail fo0r

'9 making more effeafual provÉfion for the Governtment oJ the Province of Quebec, in
SNorth&. America," and to make further provilion for the Government of the
"laid Province ;' and it is hcreby ena&ced by the authority. of the famne, that- out

of the unapproprîated monies which now are or that hereafter may coane. into the
hands of the Receiver-General of the Province for the time being, it lhail and may
bc lawful for the. Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or.perfon adminifLering the

£2cogrntdGovernment of the Province for. the ime being, to.py and advance, .by. a warrant
for compleating or warrants, a fumn of moncy flot ezceeding two, thoufand one hundred pounds,
bli e. -ar CUrenCy, for the. purpofe of compleating the Common Gaol and. Court HaIt at

figle. Newm'Carlifle, in the faid Inferior Diftri6k of Gafpé.

Appucation cf IL. And be it fizrther ena&ked by. the. authority aforefaid, that the due application,
the money tobe

accantd ortOf the faiu monies,purfuant tothis A&t,fhallbeaccounted for to Hia Majefty.His Heirs
mu Majetj. and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiffioners. of His Majefty's Treafury,, for

the âime beingg ini fuch manner and form as His Majefty, Hi3 Hoirs and Sacceffors
Jhall dire6k.


